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The Pope's encyclical letter wàs red on Sun
day, 12th ult., in ail the churches.ofwFrance.-
lu those of- Marseilles special prayers were re
cited, and 13,000 printed copies of them dis
tributed ta the congregation.

The tide of pamphlets on Italy and the Pa
pacy still rails on. Four were issued on. Satur
day by Dentu, not ta speak of the many given t
the world by other publishers of less note. One
of these has a quality which, under present cir
cumltances, must especially recomimiend it t
those who have ta select from the bewildering
abundace-tliis enmbarrai de richesses. It con-

.sists ai only eight pages. Itis entinled "lUn
Mot aux 45 Brodcres." The anonym ous
writer regards ail lis fellow-pamphleteers ivil
an air of superiority. He admits the ingenuity
and talent o saine, the malicious wit of a few
and the good intentions of others, but lie says
" they are all wanting in basis-they are only
founded on hypothesi ; there is not one ivio
touches the reality, who desigos ta occupy hiin-
self with facts."

From all this-j.etitions ta the Senate,' masses
and prayers offered up in every church bthrough-
out France day aiter day [as if Heaven's pro-
tection were sought against a commig pestilence],'
pamphlets violent or sasiduous on the one land,
and on the other affecting ta ignore the hand that
fabricated the missile vhich a montih or two ago
fell like a fuliinating bomb among the public-
yon may judge of (te intensity whic ltIiin,
or rallier the Roman question is assuming.-
Times' cor.

The .Mlloniteur pubishes a decree of the Ems-
peror suppressing the Bretagn, publishîed at St.
Brieux. t.

The report of M. Billault, the Minister of the
]vterior, wlhich precedes the decree, mentions, as
reason for the suppressionl, the publication of an
address of three deputies ta the Emperor, which,
by lamenting that the state of uncertainty beiwg
prolonged would separate all sincere Catholics
from the cause of the Emperor, is a sort of pro-
test against the polscy of the Government as re-
gards thie Roman question.

The journal Bretagne, n publishmg this ad-
dress, added-' The only reply given ta this ad-
dress was the suppression ai the Unives.'

The Mnister in bis report expresses a belief
that, if the population were consulted, tbey would
separate theinselves froin the three deputies, and
net from the cause of hlIe Emperor.

L t isaimpossible," says the Minister, " to to-
lerate the o pen and alnost official spread of t-
ternal division in the midst of the inhabitants of
Bretagne, who are known ta be so religious and
so devoted ta the Emuperor. Attempts are made
ta abuse their faith and to present as an eneny
of the temporal power, and alnost of the Holy
Father hiniself, the Prince who bas. given ta
Rame the forces to protect Mis Holiness."

Tua SAvoy Qcs'io.-Tbe Savoy question secrus
to be as puzzling for the Government as for the pub-
lic. Orders were given yesterday morning to the
Paris ,aiers not tu at!ude any more to the annesa-
lion of thut country to France; and in the afternoon
czounter orders wer given, and the papers instructed
to write ilt u' as beoe.- Tnes' Letter from Paris.

Tiiogih there is abuodant reason to believe that
the aîgreeisent transferring- Savoy ta France urder
certain condilions, which don't appear to bave been
lulilled, was deliberasely entered into by. Sardina
sone time previous o the niarriage of Prince Napio-
leon with ithe dausghtLr Of Victor Emumanuel, it is
lookeil uiorn as certain in well-inforned quarters
that i ritler serious d liculty bas arisen between
the Eperor aid bis transalpine friend.

A few dayz ago, M. James Fazy, the Ceocea de-
magogie, punblicly saaib that the forma cession of
Saroy tu France lad unfortunsrsately" bein signed
b King Victor Enmnanumel on the 27ths of Janîuatry
las C.

The, ship Lau, fron Havre, bound t New or-
leans, was wrecked on the French coast near Cher-
bourg She had un boLrd 55 peasseugers and 22 of a
crew, of whnom only two were saved. The ship.is a a
total los.

1siîs, 1ith Fei) , 186D.-The absence of real free-
dons and liberty of speech and action in this coin-
try is conceîîled iuoder such gorgeous outward trap-
pings, a d ften by <ulsÕCh plausible pretensions to tire
enjoynenr of those very privileges which have uo
existence, rihat oneu is apst, at intervals, when the go-
vernment buis ne par:tular motive for the display of
its extraordinary powers, or wben the popular and
the imperial 1wilb-as in the case of the Savoy ques-
tion for instance-ruun iii perfect harmony together-
to becoume blind to the deliciency, and evei fanc
thait one's national prejudice against certain formasi
of governien rumaiy have warped one's judgment and
indusced onie u uregard theni as worse than they real-
lyl are, There is a ssvarggering form of speech af-
fected in the sei-official journals whicli sometimes
cheau one inta the slunhering belief of the g -
nuineness of their laud-Ltions; white un the contrary
th toue of the geineral press is pitched at so low a
key as to be altogether unsuited tu arouse oie from
these aigreeaisît-tblabt dteceitfui lhallucinationq It is
oni>lyien sorne nw and startling effect is exibited
cf uhe irresistibte autisority wtit whbichs tisa execu-
tice is really airmeid, thsat the momentary delusion -
liasses aend onie again eusngraxtuiates bimscif upon be- I
ing neithser a subject nor citizen cf a state whsichî
"maltes watr for an idlea'and is thse champion of all
a< [iberties" Bave its own.

1 cousld nut help> sndîiiging se soma such cogita-
tions on tise abojve '«hen I cast nmy eyes on tise Moni-
teur cf this morning aend found there anothear of
these "> Reports' ta t.e Emperor by' wbichs M. Baril-
IauIt is signaslising bis reigni ais mIhe Mtinister cf tise
Interior. Tise Minister informe lis master tat thue
journal Lia Bretnoe, a '«est couantry newspaper, as
its nanme improrts aned oe I believe, af great respect-
arbitity-harl liad thse na'dacity to la>' tise following
starement before its readers :"At the rmoment," itL
saeid,'<"'wban an inexplicable revulsion aI opinion in
tise hsighest. ragions cf power spread alrmrni d cors-
steratio thsroughs all Cathoalia bearts several deps-
ties, ithlerto sincerely' devoted ta tise imperial dy'-
nasty' andi policy' spontaneonsly assembled tl Paris
frum tise remsotest pont cf Francoerend concerted
anong thsemselves as to tise means cf brinsging the
truh ta tisa foot cf tise thîrone." Tise result cf thseir
detiberationis, thse .Bretagune went an ta say' w«as an
" iadress," signed l'y tbree members cf tise Carp's
Laegislaitif, containring a sort aof protest against tise
polie>' of thse Emperar ce tise Roman question, and
concluding b>' tht-se w«ords: "Itris fer tise satke cf
yourslf, Sire, and cf yor dynasty thsat w«e deplore
the uRncertainty whicI reigns at ths moment, and
whici by being prolonged must separate from you
al sincere Ctibolics." Finally, La Bretagne add-
ed: "tI thonly answer whsich the parties who signed
the abore address have ever receired Las been the
suppression of the Univers : their uncertainty lias
been put an end to?'

Suchr was the bill of indictment against the Bre-
tagne; and not detecting anything remarkably hein-

-, la

n6thing is likely to ake witi them se soon as a
conunlnity spî'rniog all biei'archy ; they refer their
opponents lu the times of the Lutheran Reformation
wheu in Intaly, and in Tuscany especially, sprang 111p
the Socini, the Ochine, the Peter Martyrs, the Jtr,
nesecchi, and ail the boldet and mut uncomprornis-
ing innanovators. With a people of strong feelings,
they saity, one extreme is most easily cured by tIse

aoùstiiitbè acéusûti'ï edthisëlieYI ét ayje7r
pidd t d tbiRport Lex etuingyey ½menào t 'to
find'itrevealedlthat thé whold ètory 'waàs -; »ase-f-
briçàtichthatfo such meeting1of-deputiàë &0
dres&ot proteit Lad ever been tiiought 'oirramt of
and thit that wu'te gist f the'ôfrènse which éhd'
drswn'down the'ninisterial reputation: But, nôrI

- found no such assertiön, nor an'ufsuch deniài*of hlie
- facte statedjas I anticipated; tand t arrfved at the

end of the document only to discover that, for the
fe.lines quoted above, L Bretaune was suppressed

- accordingly by an imperial deree sunder the Ermper-
- or's own hand 1
o Now I venture very humbly to submit that such

an act as the above is an example of rash tyranny
eand of the most odions despotism ; and reveals the

ulcer whicbliles beneath ail the spiendor of this bril-
liant country in ait its hideousness. Wby, the Bi-
shop of Orleans bas published twice as muach with
impunity in Lis letters and pamphlets! Sa that to
the hideousness of this act is added its acowardliness,
inasmuch as it strikes a puy opponent when a

s tronger one is allowed to go scatheless. And does
i the Emperor really tbink that Le wil regain the

"> Catholic hearts" which he is asserted to have lost
by suaIs proceedings as these ? The mode which he
adopts to do so. reminds me of the story told in the
amusing msemoirs of the Court of Frederic iL. of
Prussia, of whom bis subjects were greatly afraid,
but still more afraid to exhibit their fears. Walking
out one day, as lie was used to do, the King was seen
approacbing by a tailor, who forthwith took to bis
heels. But bis Majesty ad espied bie, and made
chase, greatly offended at the. display of thiis want
of confidence. Overtaking his victim, the monarch
angrily demanded :--" Why did you run away, sir ?"
"1 was afraid," said the tailor. "But I forbid yen
te be afraid," cried Frederic; " I insist upon your
loving me "-Ais Ithere are feelings which come
not " upon compulsion" and laugh at the ,command
of kingsl

The suppression of La Bretagne isnot the only act
of rigor against the press which bas signalized the
past week. Vitiin the last few days La Presse bas
received a first, and the Gaette de France a second
"> varning," whLiich places the latter journal on the
very brink of dissolution. I need hardly remark hiow
serious an affair to those concerned athe sudden
Il suppression" of a journal. That of thé •Univers

cost M. Taconet, its sole propirietor. a lose of 500,000f
at which the property was valued. Its chief editor,
Mr. Veillot, found hinself'at once minus 25,000f. per
anîums, and a large stif of moe humble employees
were at once throwni out of tsheir daily bread by a
stroke of the imperial and ministerial pens. The
suppression of Lis Bretagne in a prominent town,
where enploynent is obtairsed with greater difficul-
ty, though less eastly, perLaps, must create greater
suffering.

Li Prese msws waried, seemingly, for no other
cause tiu deelaring liat the "immense majority"'
asserted t exist in Svon in favor of annexation
wa«s no hivere t be found'; att least I cirs discover
nothing ese in the incriminanted article wbicî can at
all account for such t visitation. The ttfence of the
Gazette w«as that it travestied tihe Concordat, and did
rot treat the greatn oat of NapoleonlI. with suflicient
respect.

The Siede is prepanirig to institte a criminal pro-
secution against Monseigneur Dupanloup, Bishop of
Orleans, for defamation, in having designated the
wvriters in that journal aIs " des gens sans honneur?
Thus bis " Grandeur" is in a faii way of being
brought to trial in a public police court, to the great
scandai af the Catholic wor]l. h le said that Jules
Favre, the %ell known republican lawyer, 1s retained
against hiim, and that Mr. Beryer, the legitimist
advocate, wili defend the 8tshop Correspondent of
the N.Y. JournaloJ' Commerce.

ITALY.
The Times correspondent, writing frot Florence,

says :-
i an able tu gire you soine information about

the arrangement which wias agreed uon at Turin
betweei ie Minister President snd the Governor of
the Emilia. Thsis latter province la to choose lis re-
presentatives, observing as igorously as possible the
dispositions of the Piedmontese eectoral law. The
deputies tius elected will assemble aend give rteir
vote for or against the annexation. If, as it is con-
fidently expectel, the vote should be for the firt ail-
ternatLive, tey are tu transfer their meetings to Tur-
ira, and ask t rb> amlnitted inîto the national Parlia-
ruent, which wvil be assembled about that time -
Ricaisoli lias not been at Tuirin, bit the entente witi
the Tuscan Governent is not the less complete for
that M. assuri, formerly director of the offcial
Ga:etr, vas sent a few days ago ta Florence, to
cone i anunderstaunding with hie Tuscan Goveru-
ment, whichis iste at in precisely the sanme mani-
ier,

Since the Iropsuitious was made by England the
runoors of ain intention on the part of the Sardinian
Goveriment t utake immediate possession of Central
Italy lave died maia. While things are gîing on
so sioothly, ail extra exertion and risk would be
useles, if not dl.trimenital.

From il suire itsource we glean some i'alusable in-
foration m ta Lie rougress of the Protestasnt Faiths
in Italy a

I find it iecessiary once more to retrn to the sub-
ject of the Triscar Evangelicals. The little congre-
gation in Piazza lirbanro is stili flourishing, though
its meetings aire not ol'y held witb elosed doors, but
the police hava directed the brethrea to have a
knociker so thsSe doors, so that strangers suing for
aliittance refist comply with the words of the pre-
cept co Knock and it ssall be opened unta you." I
bad the curiosity te attend one of the evening meet-
ings, and heari fronu cie of thIe I Evangehlsts" or
preachers, a sermon which struck me <us being cer-
tainly not above the average of the discourses one
iears on a fie summuer afternoon under I broid ca-
nopied harse-chestnut tre in Regent's Park from
seu u' those unlicensed orators whom the police
laid to "nnmove on." ithane boeen assutret, h'oever,
[that tise orators whoi hrold forth attse ente place on
<ather e-cnings, specially' Barali tise carpanter, aud
Fabbslrini, ails, a working mon> are berner w«orth
isearinag Bsicdes tuia sact, iisichs is perfectly' name-
lacss, heiss, asnd, aboya aIl tisings, priestless, '«e
have a Waldentsian corngregatioan meeting every' Sue-
ta>' ait thea Suwiss teed Scotch Presbyterian Chape!.

Thsese latter are pure Calvanists. Tise former liane
asdopted tic forme, if nom tise dlogmas, osf tise Pi>y-
înmut Blrcthîren, tend aire carrged b>' thseir ilt-wrisherse
its entertning Socialiast notions.
Blesides thsese title commurnities, '«base branches

now spread aIL anar Tusean>' tend Romagna, wie Lave
ssagine -peuplas fromu Euglaud eaeger te introduce ne-
ligicias freedomr in thase di3triLs-in fact, long te-
fora It eau be firmly estaublisied by' righst. A gentle-
man connected wimis tise lrvingites, as Newe Lights,
or "a Cathsolic Apoastolic," as tise>' call theamselves,
bris lateaI> beaen appiying la tise Minisuer cf Public
Worshsip tind tise Prefect of Police fan permiission te
! performs Divine service in a private apartment. He
is ta tbe assistaed b>' sema Italians, chief>' converted i

priesrs. Thsesen gentlenmen scemed convîncaed tisaI an
seat like tisat of Gnordon-squraru community', '«ichb
still preserees eut a lit île cf tise pomp and circumn-
stance cf tise Rlorman Cisurchs, nia>' attract tise Ita-
lians-as people essentially' atrtistic sud fond af show
and ceremonr-better thson tise dry tend stiff' tanner
cf worshipî cf'rigisd Calvinisme, or tisas the sowhamt
anarchic rassembhlage of' populaer Enan.gelisrn. Tise
Erangelists ost tise contrary', haotduthatlihe Italians
mnust be aund e s utterialy c f thisri priests thsat

wit Piedmont, and tbat is cear. t have prouf that
not onli in the reirolted provinces, but at Rome it-

self, Sardinian mouey is the real agont in the work
of revolition. In sorne instances hLis s lardly con-
cded. For instance, when the Sardinian ambassa-

NWtt/t&emr n~moat' rckt mais of allréigin;
and thtLths ffdrts'f althese well meainlg mis-
sionaries ae ,satuindif-
ference, tht spiritual deat, whicirives the most
persevering theological instructors te despair.

RxM.-Advices iniorm us that the Pûpal Gav'ern-
ment is coninuing its preparations for deofence, and
is perfectly confident of being able ta maintain order
under any contingency that could arise from mereIly
Italian agencies of-whatever character they.smay be.
The TÎnes in a !eading article professes itself weary

(as who is not?) of [talian affairs. The weariess
of out contemporary is that we suspect whith arises

» from deferred hoie. The Timaes proposes that Italy
shall be left to its own internai struggles. Sueh a
course is for a hundred reasons impossible, but were
itadopted the reasult would be certain enough. The
existing situation compels a calculation of the pro-
bable issue of an appeal ta force. The Morning
.Chronicle, the London French Imperial orgau, assures
us that Naples and Rome cogether can muster forces
not much short of one hundred thousand good troops
and their numnbers are daily increasing. The insur-
gent provinces Lave not ventured t publish any of-
ficial statement of the military strengths at their dis-
posai, but the number cannet be formidable, or we
should not bave silence on the point. Their want
cf n experienced commander (since Garibalti's sec-
ession), and of efficient ofiicers, is matter of notoriety.
Sardinia's forces are great upon paper, but last
spring the figures (says the C/ironicle) proved deluz-
sire. On the ove of the war, she promised one hun-
dred and dfty thousand men te co-operate with
France, but, when the day of trial came, barely forty
thousand men were found to be available for service.
The project of the Tazione Armntas, a plan similar ta
our own Volunteer Rifle movement, was (for reasons
known ta Our Foreign Secretary) nipped in the bud
by the interference of the English Minister. Heaven
forbid that civil war shouLnd rage in Italy! But if
the dire necessity must come-and the probabilities
daily gather strength-the friends of legitimacy and
of right are sot those who need tO regard the issue
wvith alarm, provided ouly the much-vaunted princi-
ple of non-intervention be loyally adhered t.-
Weekly Regisler.

f. Veuillot, the late editor of L'Uniers, Las ar-
rived in the Eternal City. By a singularcoincidence,
he sailed from Marseilles in a vessel called The Va-
tica. A foreign paper states that for many days
prier te Lis depariure the office of'L'Univers was
besieged by ecclesiastics and persans of the superior
classes, iwho called ta testify their respect. Se nu-
merous were the visitors, that the carriages Lad te
file ofr, the visiting cards were sent in shoals, and
continued te pour fa front the provinces and from
abroaud, with letters, addresces, presents, &c. Seve-
ral bave offared large sums of money> te M. euillot.
The best part of it is that men of opinions wholly
different from that of the suppressed journal tsstified
their hearty good-will on tis occasiou. "Amongst
Catholics," says our informant, I' there is now buti
one party that of the Pope." That sentence was
heard a thousand times releated during the last few
days that the office of the Univers continued open.-
It is stated that I. Taccmnet, the proprietor of the
Univers, Ioses frein 300,000 ta 500,000 francs-
£12,000 te 20,000) "l but loses them willingly, be-
cause the Iloly FasSer is lu question.'

On the subject of the Tinmes' " Oswn Correspond-
ent," whose brief sojourn at Roenme we remarked
ipon st week, we ( WVeekly Register) have received
tise following letter:-

"lStalfurd Club, Feb; 15, 1860.
My Dear Sir-1 enclose a copy of a note ad-

dressed by re last week to the Editor of the Times.
I need hardly say I had cno answer. The tact te, as
you Weill knoa, that he Timee' correspondent at
Rome who was theence sunmarily dismissed a few
days after his arrival, Je the notorious Gallenga,
whose malachite-handed stiletto and its possessors
intention of making the King of SardinEs share the
aime fate of Count Rossi, the Pope's minister in
18-ta, are fresh in the meniory of ail who followed
the cousrse of public events at that time. But of
eourse, ewe are not surprised te find that the Times
SOwn Correspondent' is a w«el-known political as-
stssin. I worulîl only cal the attention of smae of
those good Catholics who believe in any degree in
that unscrulnous journal's account of the state of
things in Rome and Italy generally te le fact tlhat
the T/unes had suppressed thei damning narne of
their correspondenti l Rome, and then launched one
of its most ribald tirades of abuse against the Holy
Pather, and his Government for tie expulsion of
tbair 'ancyonsîs' correspondent, as thouglu b Lad
beau diornen ndf' simpi>-its a.correspondent of tie
1tandingu joorrsnl,' rend net as a- notorraus poitical
assassin. HcOW long are «e ta be hoodwinked as a
nation by this atrocious and systematic liar on a
grand scale. I may add that whereas the Timaes la-
msents its innocent and 'highly respectable' corres-
pondent's pecuniary luss, the faclt is that the police
offered him Un aImle compensation for the lues le
might sustamn by having engaged Lis apartments for
some maouths. E have addressed a similar communi-
cation to various papers. You, at least, wili not de-
aline ta insert it.-I am, my dear sir, yours very sin-
cerely,

J. L. PÂTSaason.
ECoPîy.j

" To the Editor of the Tines.
Sir,-Will you oblige your renters by informing

us whether I am right in beliring Signer Gallenga
your Roman correspondent, whose summary ejection
froni the Papal dominions you lamented in a recent
leading article, is the same Signer Gallenga, who, at
the instigation of Mazzini, attempted or undertook
te assasinate tie King of Sardiioia, Charles Albert,
ie 1858 ? If, as I have reason te bselieve [e is the
same person, saine lighit is thereby throa on the
proceedin g of the Romagna police. Awaiting an
early reply, 1I am, sir, your obedient servant,

"Jans LnAo PRmrErsos,M.A.
'4. Staifford Curb. Saville-row.

Fela. 9, 1860.' "
Roas, Feir. .- The tstimonials of symupathy

with mise bol>' Pachas continue rther la increase tisan
dimninish. Tire>' ara aI! cf thsem plais und eutspok-
en uipon tisa subject of bis temnporaîl sole, aend tise>'

cerne soc only' frocm Frne, bat froua Piedmont, Sa-
voy> and other puarts of tise kingdonm et' Sasrdinib,.
Thease tinigs laoroe '«Lai I hsane soeveral times toldt
you, chat aveu in tihaI kingdom it taslihe fat whio
bai-e aseit, by acrets fish I oaced not agafin detaii,
thec governmesîni'o tise nationr, eut not tise nation
iteîf, wiisha is te enemyq cf tise RoI>' See. Attse
saine tima I ewn myself surprised attsa curagea
'«blih lime demonstration proves> fan I kuaow thsat
there is as little real libers>' for the '«cakes part>' inu
tise revolustionised provinces ef Ital>' as in an>' part
of Europe. For instance, yeouruay remamrna tisai I
mentioned in Irloreuce tisat tIsa onl>' sign cf an>' pa-
pusltr feeling ou beait cf Sardlinia tas in lise '«rit-
legs cri te '«aIls and in misesable prisnts ai' VicIer
Emmaunuel ce tise shop tacts, &ca. But baon fats tare
thsese demnonstrations spnon taneous ? I w«ill giva you
a samupla. A ry> respectable w«oman, a draemaker,
a good deal employaed by' Englishs visitore,ona mors-
ing fonnd one ni' thse portraits piaIet upon hers
tocs is tise uniht. se indignantly' tare [t off. Te
same ev'eninsg shle was lodlged in prison rend k'ept L'here
t/as-e darys. TisaI niai w«as then reieased was attribut-
ed nu faseigo inflnence. Tisai inference msay be
a mistaka, bot tise facIs ara certain i knowi enouigs
of these ceusnres already> tao see Lot easil>' a nuchs
stronger manifestation aof feeling (lias lite been mante
nia>' be gui up b>' suais reas. Blut whrat fa raîl>' ira-
rportat is ta trace tise coninection cf (hase events

things rising under sisah mighty auspices. Austria,
however, assumes a silent and sullensbehaviouri-

whlfor their own part, her southera allies-the 1

-e ,. -, mjcomneto my knowledgeJwIch I mùay mention buan-
ethser occasioni bist I ama for ma>' reasonus obligedto c
say less thn know. Lot mxe give,.howees, sema
illustrations of Sardinian liberty. An Englis Ca,

itholic layman who as occasion for .some books of
Jesuit theology, las written to me te bring them for
him te England, if I do nat cssei by way of,Turi,

r for tiat another friend Who was bringing hem for
him Lad Lad them seized there by the police. * >
informant is a gentleman, and a man of bonor, on

whom I can rely. t can aiso answver for another
fact. The Catholics of Cologne sent an address to

the Holy Father, the signatures to which ivere more
numerous thas have beau annexe.d to any one other.
They were, I oi assured, 170,000 ; the authorities
were informed of its having beau sent, but it did
not arrive. Et was traced as far as Milan, a remon-

i strance was made, and after threweeks' delayi the
addrees intercepted by the liberal government
(through wbose Post-office it had only ta pass on its
route) was at length forwarded. It is, perhaps, less

» astonishing that the French Governmeat should do
things of the saine kind. -It is certainly not scrupu-
lous about them. For instance, I know that a book-
seller bre who as occasion to receive frequent
packages of books from England found them always
delayed, and ths t sometimes books were extracted.
He remonstrated with the agent, through whose cars
they passed at Paris, and was assured that he Lsd
no alternative, being obliged to send the pacels abe-
fore ho forwarded them, te the Minister of State at
whose office they were opened and detained. The
result was that the bookseller is obliged te have bis
parcels by the Peninsular and Orientai boats to Mal-
tta, where liey are forwarded here, at the cost of con-
side rable dela. I couId name the particular book
whichiehd been more tha once taken out of these
parcels at Paris, as being unfavorable ta the French
Government. I amn untsurprised at these things,
but I really am both surprised and ashamed to see
English and professedly Liberal papers commending
the most arbitrary acts of the Imperial Gorernment,
and that cveon the precise subject of the press.-
Yet se it is. The suppression of the Univers is p-
plauded by the Pos the Chronicle, and the Daily
News. What would be our chance of being allowed
ta defend the cause of the Churci if the freedom of
ithe English press depended en the will of a " lLibe-
ral" Government1? I say once more, as I have often
said before, thank for for the British Constitution,
the affect of which is that the Catholia Church bas
a freedom of action in England which it bas no-
where else in Europe outaside the States of the
Church.

Meanwhile, nothing can be more evident than thei
strengtli which the cause of the Churchl is deriving
from the great demonstration of its unity and agree-
ment. Be the immediate result of the present demoa-
stration what it may, this cannot fail to e its ulti-
mate affect. Some 200,000,000 of men scattered
through ail nations, and animated by one spirit,
would have considerable strength in any cause; but
when united in the cause of right and justice, and
acting as one man m defance of rights as clear as
any on earth, to say the very least, it is hardlyto be
thsought that they will ultimately waste their e-
deavors. For myseltf t fully believe that the defec-
tion of Napoleon bas dose more good than iharm in
caltung out the strength of the Catholie world. The
reports from France itself are as cheering as those
from any part of the world.

A communmeation froet Rome te a Protestant
journal (not of course in any sense on authority)
speaks of certain measures said to e in contempla-
tion. The first would e the excommunication of the
King of Sardinia and of the Sovereign who may as-
sist him ; next, the plarcing of their kingdoms ander
interdict; then, the convocation by the Pope of a
general counecil t examine the question whether or
not the fall of the temporal power of the Popes may
not be ascribed to the imprudent concessions made
by tie oiy Sete in con cordas, eand 'herer tose
concessions ought not io b retracted as contrary to
tisa principles of tise Cisurcis.

Tie Revue des Deux Mondes gives currency t some
runoursrelating to certain resolutions takenby te
Roi>- Sec. Soeao! tiscr go so far as Ibaltisae Pope
is taking bis measures in t e event of finding himself
deprived of his liberty, and has handed over his spir-
itual poers to Cardinal Wiseman.

Private letters announce an inacessant interchange
of Austianeund Neaplitian messengers gaing
Ihramngb Morne (Of course, [t is supposent ail Ibis
correspondence refers to the movemer t of the Neapo-
litan troops on the frontier of the Tronto; Cardinal
Antonelli is said te have besought the King to pre-
veut Genral Piasella marching across the borders,
at ieast fur tie present.

AUSTRIA.
The 2/mes correspondent writes ta the following

effect froue Vienna :-
ri Â Feb. 13.-The lending organs of the Ger-

man press still maintain that Austria ias formally
rejected the fourth of the propositions made by the
British Government obuttthey are in error. Yester-
day M. de Moustier had a long conference with
Count Rechberg, but it is not likely ta lead to any
immediata change in the state of affairs in Italy, as
this Cabinet will takre no step of importance until it
knrows the result of the mission of Prince Alexander
of lesse, «ho is on his way to St. Petersburg w«ith a
lette froi tihe Emperor Francis Joseph to the Em-
teror Alexander. Those Germain organse of the press,
which are under the influence of this Goverament
assert that thereis now a great difference of opinion
between the Czar and Lis Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs in respect to the policy of the Emperor of the
French, but it bas not bece in my power te obtain
any confirmation of the statement here. It cannot
be doubted that the confidence of the Emperer Alex-
ander in the disinterestedness of Napoleon III. is
shaken, but Russia is still suffering from the couse-
quences of the war in the Crimea, and it is therafore
unlikely tiat ber Sovereign will allow himself t e L
persuaded to become a party t a coalition against
France. It is probable that Austria could win
Prince Gartschakoff if she would npromise net ta
thwrart tise plans of Resala in Enropean Turkey', Lut
such n promise ase la not likely' te gi-e, as tise l'en-
maties of' a powerfol Sentis Slavonic Sta wouldt
seriously' imperil tise existerce cf thuis empire.>'

The nila bogies Lare aIse to gais greund, tisatI
tise Sardisiane Gevaemeat bas yielded the peint as
la lise annexation of Savoy te France. Gavons andt
tha statesmen ef bis school resistedth (lclaaims of!
tise Prenais Empaer sîs both unjust and inaxpedient,
Clearly' Savoy isat boas promisat upon contingencias
triais bave set ripenedim nfats. Sa long as Va-
nica was5 Austrian, Ring Victos Emmanuel conîdt
nol hoanesîl>' he called upon ta interrogata Lis Savoy-
ard subjects as la (bain wnilli'gness ta baecomea
Prenais. Naspeleen III., Lhowever, insisted upon bis
panent cf Sardinian fleshs; sud Piedmant Las sot tooe
mua>' friands among tise European Paters te ven-
tura ripes open hoastilities '«ith F rance isafora hie <ae-
cunts ara ire an>' mannes settled tits Anstria. Thea
cession of Saa>' '«as mante a sinue qua> non te tise an-
nexation o? Centrai Italy', andI tise Turis Cabinet
give fus, se far an leuas c allow an appeal ta tise
people ai' Savoy> lise decision o? whomau, uner such
circumsstances, w«ill not long Le doubtful.,
*Go fan as France England, tend Snrdieia hsave tise

meas ei' settinug matters, these maltters ara herea
considaet as setiled. Anstria will1 not La plasedt
tits lthe arrangement, snr w«ill Reme non Naples i-
but maen are ratser inclined te hoape thsat, left (to
-their owne roeunces andI devicas, these Paters w«ill
not ha le a poseition te dispute tise non- order cf

SHAPPIt.ss.-The tost common error of Our mon.
esaid women is that of locking for happiness outeide
of usreai work. It bas never yet been found whes
thus songht; and never will b whil the world
stands; and the sconer this truth is learned the
botter for every one If you doubt the proposition,
glance around amonsg your friends and acquaintances
and select those wo lippear to have the most enjoy-
ment .n life. Are they the idîers and pleasure seek-

r-

asî éft rooinlng hrôtjéniktion sut
f.fi 6fftm Â tr é te rànkaof ber

a1ma>', 2nd drpnàs r sieifi fôi 1the Poitiacala nd
ernnfâs the N oeaiit u si-m Š e lines the ram-
pantsóf VerÔma iani Mantis witm's ifid'e aunon' eha
subtitutà rprècionesbroùite tead of old iron. L
sh e determined te sihike eue noie bloin? Will ase
ventura tC grapPie ith such fearful.odde as Italy,
France, an.a Engsant are now tn a condiion te bmng
te hear hagainstor? Does he osY glien-t resolu-
tien from despair, ans le e making reay for an
herotc fall? Does she hope te Lar hbLer ssie ait
the array a! Prissia, Germay, tnd Ruesia, son- tiai
these great Powers have some reason te be alarmed
at the ambition of France, and ta apprehend that
ber attainîsg ber inatural frontiers"aon thne Alps wili
embolden lier soon tamake a dass for ier n less
"satural boundaries' on the Rhine ?

These are the questions which toss about me's
thoughts in this part of the world at this extremely
critical juneture. The winter of this year is severe,
but cannot be eternal ; yet six weeks, yet two
months, and troops will be enabled to leave their
winter quarters in these southren latitudes. Wil
time be given te France and England, te Northerna
and Central Italj, te arrange their little differences
before the sun enters the constellation of Aries ?-
Or will diplomatists and deputies be busy still with
the discussion of some knotty points when the can-
non on the Mincio comes roughly to awaken them
from their easy elumbers with a clap of thunder an-
alogous to that which broke up the Vienna Protocols
at the announcement of the first Napoleon's flight
from Elba?

Most of the talians I see here have firm faith in
the inevitableness of war ;and since the present ne-
gotiations show a tendency ta consummate the sacri-
fice of Venetia, and ta leave the Papal question un-
solved, they are notuanwilling that cannon and bayo-
net should hold their fearful, but perhaps salutary,
influence yet for a season.--Ties Cor.

VIENNA, Feb. 7.-The enlistments for the military
service ei Ris Holiness are always goig on succes-
svey. Mien from all parts-from Bavaria, Prussia,
Hollanl, &c.-arrive here to enter into the Pontifical
arny. More than 150 officers, from al] parts of Ger-
masy, ask to be eadmitted into the army of the Holy
See. I may mention, among others, as a fine example
of disinterestedness, that of Count Henry Von
Coodehove, who has left bis poitione as colonel in
active service of a cavalry regiment in the Austrian
army t enter the service of the Holy Father with
.any grade that may be awarded to,him. His quality
of Knight of the Teutoni sorder contributed, doubt-
less, a great deal in arriving at this decision.--Cor.
of Weekly Register.

RUSSIA.
The following letter as been received in Paris

from St. Petersburg, dated the th nit :-
There is a duli fermentation at work in the in-

terior; i iti, nevertbeless, intense. Young Russis is
fomenting hatred against the great landed proprie-
tors. The serfs, irritated by continual agitation,
and by the delay opposed to their amarcipation, are
disposed ta rise in insurrection. In fact, there
exists a conspiracy, the more dangerous as the lead-
eras are unknown. Every serf is a conspirator, e-
cause a is tashe enemy of bis master. In Little Rus-
sia, where the Orloff family Lave immense estates,
the excitement is so great among the peasants that
the nobility lEve in fear of being assassinated. It is
said that many of them sleep with a revolver under
their pillow. Troops are dispersed through districts
where formerly there w'as no garrison, as a precau-
tien against insurrection. Should circumstances
cause Russia ta deciare war, a great part ofl ber mi-
litary force would be paralyzed by the necessity for
maintaining tranquillity at home. Il is true that the
army is recruited with wonderful facility, inasmuch
as any man wo once entera the service o the
Crowni cannot againbe reduced to slavery. Pea-
sants who formerly crouched in presence of their
masters nowmainainin an insolent bearing, anal re-
fuse to work even for payment. They rely on the
protection of their Emperor, and on that of the more
elevateda functionaries."

The subjoined extract fron Blacwood's Ma-
gazine on the question of tie temporal authority
of the Pope, is valuable, as showiag that spite
cf his Protestant prejudices, the iriter feels
himselt compelled to recognise the justice of the
Papal claims, and the inju sc mth which Pins
IX. lias been treated by Louis Napoleon. lav-
ing discussed the question of the Duchies, the
irriter goes on ta say

" The Legations stand on a different footing.-
There is rebelion indeed in tie Papal States, but tie
Pope lias net abandoned his territory, or yielled one
iota of Lis authority. le protests that ha can put
that rebellion down, and insist on Lis right, attat
<vent, to make the attempt. That right would be
iery diffleptt to deny. We are no admirers of the
Postifl, or of the fabrie of which ha is the bead. We
deny altogether Lis spiritual jurisdiction and assert-
ed supremeacy, and we are well aware of the many
cvils inseparably connected with Romanism. But
we cannot forget that the Pope is aise a temporal
sovereign. As sucb, te bas certain rights and claims
which 'e must not ignore, because lie happens at
the sam ite te to be a priest. We must not jet our
Protestant feelings carry ts too far in a matter such
as this; for, after all, the Pope isE a Christian, iwlhicl
the Sultan is not; ant if we did not hesitate teoex-
claim against the proposed robbery of Giant Pagan,
we cannot consistently approve the spoliation of
Giant Pope. We cannot helip expressing our opin-
ion that tha recent letter from the Emperor ta the
Pepe, desirmng hLim t surrender Lis territory, was a
most barefaced, impudent, and insulting document,
considering the quarter from which it came. Why,
il 1s scarca ton yas ago since Ibis ry -eman,-thea
eldest sote cf tisa Cisurch, saLe fs absortI>' caltent-
se.nt an army> ta put down tire Revoluotionists (hen
triaumphant le Renie, ant te bring back tise Pope,
whos bat taken refuge rit Gaecta; tend aveu' since
Rama Las becs <ccupied b>' misa FrenaIs. WhatI Sas
lad ta susch a miight>' change of sentimant-suzch a
singularslteratien of' policy'? It is cwortS n-sue cas-
eidering tisat, for it is thea k> e tiste '«tale mystery'.
Wisy tidt te interfere for lire Pope in 1849? W. ra-
pI>y, becass Rosse Lad tises declared herself ta Le a
republie, a form cf govesnmeot '«mhi s no t more
obnoxious te tise Czar osf Miuscovy' (han le tisa Em-
paerr of tise French. Te recognise s republic (hen
and tisera, wouldt haire bacs te forfait foture aisances.
Lt '«as fan belles paohcy ta restera tisa Papa sud te
garrisen Roe; heureuse bis teakess, aont the pse-
drnomac of Frouais anme in tisa capital, ceontd sut
an> tissa allot tise pr'otetor (ro seize upon that,
'«Liais hea '«as protecting--to giva tise ealdest ses"
tise epportunit>' e? seizing on tisa possessions et' tise
fatiser! WL>' tees Le tdeira (he Pountiff new, u that
fine oracular' stylae? ofbis, iaying tisa blamse on "lie
inexorable logice? oraet," to strip snd denude'?-
S'imply bacanse ilta Lsis interest ta Lava (Le Lega-
tiens, in addition le tihe uechies, mn ordles te fouet s
FrancS kingdom ai' Central Italy', wicha, Seing as-
tablisedc, w«ill, as cwe have already' sait, enaLla Liam
te commaund the n-Sole peninsula, tend give htm (ha
commant] net culy- cf lise Adiriatic, but af tise Mati-
.Ierrnean.-Backwtood, Feb.
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